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We did t.ot lUt n any h rgt r, and we

did net reuisln to sur Ives

helher tlu iivponltUn f firing the
bier had In en rxwntitl, but mounting
the statrea silently, we found our-mOvi-

a grated window fselng
the wtunls siul above the large trin's.

' I know where w are, now," .ld
my companion. If we can Uave by this
window, we shall Im in the forest. I

know jHrfeclly all tho surroundings of
this hmiso too well U bodieelved, for,"
said he, "I have oftened examined
them. This window Is not so high

1hvo the ground as to prevent our
leaving this way, It Is the favorable
time for tho miserable ones to leave
this place.

Then lolztng the gratings, ho suc
ceeded after many efforts In tearing
them away, and he threw thera down
with many of the brick and much of

the mortar, making in this way an
otM-nln- Bufllclently large for us to go
out.

"Now, niadamo, some courage and

activity."
Saying this ho passed through the

opening and Bolzlng a branch of tho
nearest tree ho glided to the around; a
second after he looked up to me.

"Tho distance Is nothing, madamo,"
said ho. And ho showed me how I

could pass through the breach, promli- -

lng to catch mo In such a way as to

prevent my falling.
"You aro light, inadnmo, have no

fear. Remember that, strange as your
situation may appear, you ore with a
man who holds himself hound to servo

you even to the laHt drop of his blood,
and to treat you with oil possible
honor."

There was no time to lose. I had no

doubt of his honor, and I trusted him,
and though I urn not able to toll just
how It was done, I found myself a mo-

ment later upon the grass outsldo the
walls and supported by the brother of

Claiisse.
"A moment to get breath," salil be,

"and then we must hurry."
Offering mo his arm and seizing my

hond he drew mo through tho long
grass, thorns and bushes.

I was not able to speak I did not
have any strength; but h, accustomed
as he was to a life of action, was not In

the least fatigued.
"Unfortunately," said ho, "wo have

the stream between us and the rendeZ'

vousofour friends; but there Is atone
place a plank over which wo can crocs.

Meanwhile, let us keep In the shadow
of tho woods until we have crossed the

streotr, lest we should be discovered.
If they were to tlnd out tho way by
which we fled they would pursue us.

Take courage," he added, grasping my
arm firmly, "with God's help we shall

entirely escape them."
He consoled me thus whllo ho hur

ried mo on without giving mo a chance
to look behind me until wo arrived at
the place where tho plank was thrown
across tho stream. Tho path by which
we had come was overgrown with brush
and thorns, and so damp that my slip
pers were pierced andsoakrd. Ilutl
paid no attention to that. All my fear
was that, tho mayor might follow us.
Tho hill was covered with gross, and at
some distance from the plank had been
erected a chapel to tho virgin, orna
mented with an altar and a statue.
This building had formerly been very
brautlful, but for somo years it had
borne the marks of age and decay and
abandonment.

We found the door of this chapel
open; tho rest we hod noticed in climb
ing the hill. We hastened to pais
through, when all at once wo heard a
voice which seemed to come from tho
foot of the valley, on the other side of

the brook. We could not distinguish
the words, but we wero afraid of being
discovered if we ventured upon the
bill where the moon shone in all her
brilliancy, and soweentered the chapel
to await tho passing of a cloud over her
lum'nous disk. Tho arrangement of

the clouds at this time, was It the re
suit of chance? No! no! Docs any'
thing happen by chanco?

We kept silent, listening to the least
sound with the keenest attention; but
everywhere the most tranquil quiet
reigned. We learned after that the
furious populaco were at this time oc-

cupied in examining the dungeons of
the convent and plundering the subter-
ranean chapel; that Is why the sounds
did not pass outside of the walls. The
wind which groaned in the trees, the
murmur of the brook, the interrupted
cry of the owl, were the only sounds
which broke the silence. We saw con-

tinually the rays of the moon resting
upon the threshold of the chapel, and
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T int ha shall lie thrirtv snci sin'1'iiw.rui in
lila IiiibIiii'b. i hoimriililn ami truthful In hi
!' n nua with IiIh fi'lliiwninn, anil shall ha
kniiwn a eltlrin,

T int hi will I'mli'iivor tosiva his rhtiuren
or any chllilrrn umlir his rlnirun at leant a
roiiiI I'liiniiKin eiliicntlon, litlni care
ful to avulil all tiiijiisli liiN'lrlnN. anil

That ha ithull l In sntinil liriillli at the
tlins of in uk I nu ntiplli'iit Inn,

It, niasea no uimri'tic wnura n man wi
born, an lonil as he meets tho forfiinln
raiitilretnenla,r hi'M, urn the (nialllli'utlons rfiiiilrcd o

aviry apullcant t tho orilnr. and wh do not
think i hul ii nv iiiilrlulli' Atni'rlrun nrili'r enn
offir a lietUir array of nrlnclplns and teach- -

ins.

J. 0. U. A. M.
A Loyal, Put nolle Orirniilallnn, Fra

tcrnitl nnd lit'ticiiciHi, Mriciiy
and

IlK.CI.AItATIDS Or IMtlNCII'I.KS.
Tliti Niitloiiul Ciiuiu'll of tlm Junior Orrinr

of I'nllcd Atiutrlran Mi'chanlcs In annual
i'Hlori KHMimihlt'd ilii'lari'si
That tlm I'liiiNiiinl. landing upon thn shores

of tilt, hordo of In n, in, tit,. vlt'loiiHitntl IhwIcm
criminals of the Old Worltl hIioiiIiI hi) vlnwud
with alarm liy tint loyal and patriotic vlll-ii'ii- n

of this country.
Wo alllnn a warm and htuirly wiiIcoiiib to

all liiiiiiluranU who dt'Hlru to linll.'r their
nontiltlon and bucoiiin a part and parcol of
our nationality, nut w nava not, onu siiuara
Inch of room for tint anarchist, tint soclallut
ornlhlllHt.or for any onu who Is not willing Ui
bow alluglanco to that flag which I powerful
ennugh lunhli'lil and protect I hum a well as
us, in tho exerciNt) or an civil anu rouxiuus
liberty.

Wtt slllrtn our devot ion to the public school
syxttiiM of llil country. Wo believe In com- -

pUIHory education, ana won mi wiicniriK in
our schools should dh hi trie nngimn

to the end that future general Ion
may he able to take their place In thn ranks
of our country's worker, educated In the
history, the custom aim manner or Ameri
can,

w ir Niiriinien to everv man trie iinen v or
woralilplng Ood according to the dictate of
n own noNNCiimce. anti wouiu Hive overv n- -
sIstani.M to protect all In the exercise ot hi
lloeriT, IMJt, WB oiijeev in.mt pi,r.iiiu,.iiw wi
the Interference of any church, no matter
under what, name II may exist, In th tem-

poral affair of this country,
vVe bellevn that the lllble should bn read In

Our public chool! not to teiii'h Nectarlanlsrit,
out to incuiiTat us uiacniim, iv i inn
recognised standard of all moral and civil
lawi we therefore believe, that our children
aiiotilrl be educated In II teachings, but that
no dogma or creed should be taught al the
HiLine 1.1 mt,

We believe that put riot Urn and love of
country hould be liiMlllled Into tint heart of
children, and that, with thn word of

Mother." "Home" and "Heaven," our crni- -
dren nIioiiI'I bit taught that our flag I the

vinliiil of all that in'ike a "home" for tot.
Wo would place a ling upon every public
cliool In our land, and a illblit within, and

the object leasori therein set, forth should tie
a beacon llitht In everv storm which threat
en to engulf u,

In this noble and patriotic work we nil( the
norillal and heart V (tf all good
citizens. In this grand work we need the
helping hand or all organisation Homing trie
time view and principles. We have no time

for JealoUNtc and bickerings, but with a
milled front wn hImiii lil march forward.
lioulder to shoulder, remembering that
'tlnlteit weat.aiid. divided we full.

In the strlcteitt enstt we are a national
polltl al organisation, but we opptwe with
unanimity t ne miKiii"i. taiiii, to iiir,.iiiiimin
"Our country" I our motto, and wa keei

miiiii aii'inlilv before u. Wn arncognb
.in,!, i hut there are ureal and powerful
anemic within our mldxl, rcoulrlng the

i ndent. urvelllance of all who are at heart,
word and In deed Amtrhani, Wa, a members
of Mil Order, alllrm our allegiance to the
ob)eeU of the Order as paramount to any
iii.i-iUi- n arllllallon. and urun u ton the mom- -
bernhln harmonlou. united and Intelligent
action In carrying mi turn principle,

(misers nr tms oitiisa,
fl ,(..To maintain and tiromotit the Inler

els of American, and hleld them from the
deiiramlng effect of foreign conipel.Hlon.

Hecond To alt Americans In obtaining
employment,

Third To encourage American In bul- -
S1MMM.

Kourth To establish a sick and funeral
fund.

KlfthTo maintain tba uul Mfl school y
ten, of tint United Stale of America, and Us

nrnvmit aectarlan Interference therewith
and uphold the reading of the Holy Hlblt
therein,

TO a WH I't rifjM I I..F.H F r.nniw,r,I .1..,. .... u .,. .1,1.11 I.MI
I Wilii l.linw mi ,,,, ,.",,",,

A wmia male peron mini u, i.ii" ,..i,m
Slate of North America, or under the pro- -
. ..... i .... .,..
IA'1'1 1,111 ,11 ll'W IOIH,. . ....i.i fll.u.imtA.

A believer In the existence of a Supreme
lining a the Creator and l'reervr of the
Unlverae,

Oppoaed to any union of church and star.
. ... ... t u .,,.,1.1 li.n L.nA ft,H...ravoraii i, mi r m.,.

American I'ubllc school sytUim,.. . i ,i ....a Mi a,. ..t u tm rum hAna
flc.lal rfiMibi'nhlpi ovtT WrV"pi honorary
intwf)ii('rriMi ....

... ...... .. ........il. .1 1. a. IS Hrim U('lllttj1
to (JlHMriKUlMh th Onltr from ih U. V, A. M

HN'I II list Illsli'Ht"' susiiiiiii.riiiii vi i
m.i .1.1.. -- .1 kl ..,.!..... i.t" t si, V.A ttinul HI I ft I

iii.....iiw It in rtfi miLniiftr Ui krllHtirni.
but embrace every puruit.

1,11.11 WlVlltt WiSTPII.
We wantatiouncllof lit" Jr. tt. V.A. M In

every city, town and village In the United
State,lii. thn leadlntf American patriotic and
beneficial organisation, and the lronget
and one of the oldest, confined to native-bor- n.

Itl.nnlv neceatiarr to make It object,
principle and working known to eatlly
...,.,,r a, ohi.rter niemher to start a
Council, A rhcral premium wll be paid to
any one organising a Council. For full par-
ticular atldreaa, M. A. K l IHI',

National Councilor, New Itrurnwlck, N, J.D

DIRECTORY.

NATIONAL COtJNOIt,,
N 0-- 11 A Kll.be. New Hrunawlck, N J.
& rwtti i . ........... t . 'tut .,..n..,n,,., IIn I , u J mrili.T, riiin ii",, iim
Jr f N 0 James Cranston, Ho 70ft, I'ltlS- -

Dt rgn, ra, . .......
IN Sec s iieemer, r " no.

I'hlladerphlai orllce room NoslSand 17, Sill
. ......

National OrKitHlsorHtenhen Collins, Bo
705. I'lltNhurgh, I'a.

Meets In Ahevlll,N C, third Tueiday In

June,
STATE COUNCIL OF ILLINOIS.

I L,.l....... tJL tHl!2.

C O- -T H Ilryon, IWilS Wentworth avenue,

a Iiwun tm Union st. Alton,
Jrl 8 O-Th- o J Coen. 47 Hheftleld avs,
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S I Tt II All,l a.itm, tmisna
i..i,iiMii..r it s niriHi'l l I'ui.Hioiiia,
War.l. n I' S M, A I I r V, So I mli
mnlti't tl II a M t Utttalll. So Omahai

It I1. at.MM.ltmah .
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KS All' It I. HAV. V A MMSlt'K. t'.
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ThPtit'tt HKHlar tm-- t tlti aiii ! hrlit Oft
Ihe ihlril Tn"'iy In July, In4. at Unmha,

JRANt'ts S KKV ml NCIt. No. lioMiU

Il,l..,u.lu .1 II A II Hall.
t'lnttainiititli. Nt'U, VlMttnt; lr.,tlii'r rtr
dlally IiivIi.mI. W. I.. C.HH.iiHis.

W'ASIIIMITON nil Mt lt. No. t. maris
avrrv Krliluv aVKiiltig In (liaiilrl.'h hall,

Slth and rmnklln strt't't. VMlltm hmthfrs
alwsy wi'lroiiin, J, (;, I'aos, Swj'y

INt'Ol.N COUNCIL No. I, time la In Lin
4 coin, Nebraitka,

fiOt.CMHIA tHM'NCIL No. . meets every
Tueailay evening In ratleraou blts'k. I7tli

and 1'arnam Street.
S, T. wtimias. it. secy,

Utl Jackmin Street.

JAUKIF.I-- COCNciTTNo. ft, meets every
Tueaday night In South Omaha,

W i i.t.i am Kaiih, Hcc'y,

T IIII'UTV COUNCIL No, 7 meets every
14 Tuewlay evening, I, O. O. F. Hall, Louis-
ville, Neb. T. II. Lucas, Itoc, Keo'y.

WINONA COUNCIL No, 4, meets ever
Saturday evening In Hcd Men' Hall.

Continental block, 15lh and Douglas St..
UuO. M. Hiuyr.B, Kec. Sec y.

No, ), A, l. A Cameron. MoCOUNCIL second and fourth Monday
evening, at I raternlty l'vmple. Vlalt rs
welcome,
AMKKICAN LOYAL OKANOK, LOIHJK,v No, V., meets the flrat and third Tues

day evening of each month. at S:lKl o'clock.
ZOOK. Hecy,

MISSOURI.
BTATK COUNCIL Of MISSOURI.

H. C'.- -F, C. Ilorden. Ilolden. Mo,
H. V, C Kev, II, A, HlaughUir, Warrens- -

burg, Mlaaourl
H. v. sec y koi l a u. tarron, vyarrenanurg,

Mlaaourl,
Will meet at llarinliial. mo ireuruary.iswi,

KANSAS CITY COUNCILS.
LrANAS CITY COUNCIL NO. s--

,v every Friday night at IDIil Walnut street,
H, C, Hill, (Mil Woodland, Kec, secretary,

(OLUMIIIA COUNCIL NO, 13-- every
Satairday night at thn corner of Twelfth

and Cherry street, W, V, Hbeaver, Record-
ing Secretary, 1407 Madlaon street,

PATRIOT COUNCIL NO. eets ever
Wedneaday night at A. O, U, W, Hall,

1421 K. F.lghtecnth atreel, J, K. Fisher, Kec.
Hecretary, 241 Flora avenue,

WF.sTPOKT COUNCI L NO, eets every
at Weatport, W, H, Shrink,

Ilec. Hecretary, 1225 K. F.lghth striittt,

r.ATK CITY COUNCIL No, 44-- everyu MoMtlav night, corner Oil ti and I'enn Ml.,
over drug store,

CI'KINOFIF.LO COUNCIL No, 4- 0- setsJ every Monday night, between alat and
ftS'id on Holme,
CIIKFFIFLIl COUNCIL No, MftMnt at
& Uli.,111.,1,1 averv 't'tnira.ti, V nlitit. Thornae
Hmlth, Kttc, Mec'y, Shellleldi Mo,

AUK LIN;oLN COUNCIL NO, Iff, AMF.KI- -
can l'rote!t,lvo Aaaoclatton meets every aeis
ond and fourth Wndnestlay of each month In
I. O, tl, F, hall, I'lal.lamouth. Neb. VlaltlnR
member are welcome V. V, Urown, Sec,

Al'ltOHA COUNf:iL No, 2, W, A, V. A.
" Meet every Wedneaday afternoon at 1
o'clock, at the A. (', A. 11,01. 4,(7 Minnesota
avenue, Jin nana l;lty, Kan,
pIMWFF-C- COUNCIL No, 81, A. P, A, Meets

every Monday evening at the comer of
Twenty-thir- d and I'roapect avenue, Kanaas
City, Mo, Persons desiring to Join may en-
close their name, afreet and number, ward,
age and ocmimtliin. and direct to bo Iwl

KanaaatJlty, Mo,

CUKF.KA COUNCIL Nn, I, W, A, P, A, Meets
aet'ond and fourth Tuesday afternoon at

o'clock In the A, P, A, Hall, Southeast cor
ner Packard and Osage avenue, Arrnourdain.
Vial lor are cordially Invited to attend.
UIIH! AWAKF, COUNCIL No, 10, A, P, A..
fT meeta every Friday night at Win and
L Itoad, Orlgaby's hall. Kansas City, Kan,
PXCKLHIOIl COUNCIL NO, , W, A. P, A." meetaevery Mori'lay afternoon at Z ' at
Hell' hall. Sotit.hweat llouleyurd, moir atala
line, lloaedale, Kanaas, Friend of other
councils are cordially Invited to attend,
F.very true American lady I Invited to corns)
and 3oln us, sod aaslat In the good Work.
Inlallon fee 1 1, no,

f.ATF, CITY COUNCIL No. S. A, P, A.
Meetaevery Sat urday evening at 4:f7 Mln- -

neaoia avenue, Kanaaa City, Kaa, Visitors
cordially Invited,
COUNCIL No, 7, A P, A, -- Meet every Mon- -

day evening al Chamber of Commerc
Hall, (Overview, VlalUir cordially Invited.

fOUNCIL No. fl, A, P. A - Meet every Hat--
urday evening al southeast corner Pack"

rd and Oaage avenue, A rmourdalw, Visitors
cordially Invited,
rOL'NCILXo, II, A, P, eeta at Wood

ward' Hall every Tuesday evening atSp,
rn, sharp. Third st reet and Lafayette avenue,
A cordial Invitation I extended to visiting
friends,
A KOENTINK COUNCIL No, K, A. P. A,
" Meet every Monday night In Noka
Hall, Argeiitltiii, Kan, All Visitor welcomed.
TOI'FKA COUNCIL No, 14, A, P, A,Meeti
1 every Monday evening In A. tt, U, W, Hall
IIS Kansas avenue, Tope k a Kansas. All
v!ljr will be cordially welcomed.

Ooatdyk Council, No, 1, W, A, P, A, of Kan-
aaa city, Mo,, meet every Friday afternoon
at :,) o'clock at liKKt Penh St. Addreas, Poat-ofll- ce

box 631, Kanaas City, Mo,

Hitnllower Lodge, L, O. L No, Z4, meets
second and fourth Tuesday of each month
Ml Hp, in,, at f'liillln's hall, corner of Mill
street and ftxiigo avenue, Kansas City. Kan,
Vlsllltg brethren aro cordially Invited tJial-ten- d,

John Itavldson, W, M Wm.
Secy,, 7lfi Heynolds Ave,

Liberty Council, No, 1.1. Jr, O, ((.A.M.,
meetaevery Wednesday night, corner Pack-
ard and Oaage at reel, Armourdale, Kanaas,
Tho, Kolf. secretary.

KANSAS PUKPLF, STAR, L. it, L, No,
Aral and third Tueaday of each

month alS p. m., In A. tl, U, W, Hall, corner
Fourth at i eel and Minnesota avenue. Kanaa
City, Kan. Samuel Harrlaon. W, M. Win,
Hallagh. secretary, fW Northrup avenue
Vlalttns brethren cordially In vlt.-tl- .

Patriotic Order Sons of America.

WAIMIl.TitJTti.l i;Ainr an. I, p, O.K. of A,,
Thiiradav evenlns at Had

Men's Hall, Fifteenth and llougla sis,
UAHIIINOTON CAMP No. I'!, P, O, H, of
" A Omncll HIiirTs. MeetlnI In their

ball over 4I Broadway, every Wedneaday
night at. o'clock, J. II. Vss I'sttan,

Secretary
BLUFF CITY COUNCIL No 7-- meets ever

evening In U. A. K. Hall,
Council II I tiffs, la.

experienced double-entr- y tiook-keep- ei

AN wanta employment, Heat reference and
Ismd, If required. Address, "Accountant,"
tblsofllce.
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tiisiniHt niUonU aoHioeyti rmte,l In

our plai-a-
. I In n aMa a i ri tese ntntt,

imlonfM snd imiflVd, and at the same
time tl, tatue f lli virgin )std
upon the altsr totnmtii. IU- -

ore t had time to calm my fright,
which was more lively than I can tie- -

wr If, a door opend In the floor, and
thiMv came from It light which filled

the w hole ehapr-1- .

If 1 wero to say In that mom, nt, I

believed that bell had opened to swal-

low me, the reader would bp aatonlshed :

hut will lie be lens astonished In learn-

ing that Father Joachim emerged from

this opening, drawing af'er him, or

rather carrying a sister of the order of

Miserleorde? Ho was followed by the
Jesuit, disguised as a monk and carry-

ing a torch. Surprise held us In our

place. The priests believed themslves
to ho alone. As the Jesuit carefully
closed the door. Father Joachim, hav

ing placed the sister, who had evidently
fainted, upon tho pavement, replaced
the wooden altar above tho opening In

tho floor.
All this occupied but a moment and

as the sister began to retrain her senses
andtorHlso herself, tho priest seized
her by the arm, and shaking her with
a barbarous violence, he cried:

"You have already cost us sufficiently
dear! Do not think to escape us now.

In the dun coons of the inquisition there
s no pity."

He was about to go on, when, drog- -

glng herself to her knees, the poor sis

ter joined her hands, begging for grace
and beseeching him to execute her
rather than to remove her to the in

quisition.
I could not see her features as her

veil concealed them. but. I thought of

Aanes, not, doubting that it was tho
unhappy creature of whom I had heard
the blshoo speak. I turned my eyes
from thece horrible priests and rested
them upon my noble protector. I no
ticed that he trembled, not with fear,
but with ImpoMenee, while ho listened
to the words of the nun. Then bound
Inc from his hldln? place like a lion
from his den, he seized the Jesuit and
threw him to the earth, a"d extln
gulshed the torch, so that, It wos Im

possible for the priests to know the
number of their assailants. Tho fall of

the Jesuit was terrible; hlsbodv made
a terrlnio sound. I an not know
whether he recovered himself. My
companion then assailed the confessor.
I heard them exchanging violent
blows. This was a frightful experience;
but victory was finally decided In favor
of my noble friend, nnd Isnw the father
go away from the chapel, flying to tho
other side of the brldtro.

"Now!" cried M. Beaumont, "now let
us hasten! We must hurry to sove our
lives, for there are, doubtless, many of

these demons near here."
"Madame, follow me," said he to me,

and at the same time passing his arm
around the waist of the sister ho pressed
her forward.

She did all she could, fecblo she
was; nnd so he helped her toward the
summit of tho hill, whllo I followed
closely behind.

At length, having reached the sum
mlt In the midst of tho firs, our guide
called out in aloud vnlce:

"Is everything all right, Fdward?"
"Everything hs gone well," replied

M. Heaumost; "prepare the horses
William, and send somebody hero to

help us."

We advanced a llttlo farther, and wo
met somo rugged mountaineers who
lifted tho sister and carried her rapidly
to the right of tho rendezvous; it was
the cabin of a shepherd at the top o
the hill. I remained alone with Edward
Beaumont, for I was not able to follow

the mountaineers; tnen no askr a me
who that poor persecuted person could
be. "It Is not possible that it Is my
sister -- it Is not possible!" he said with
a sigh.

'Alos! no!" I responded, "that Is not

possible Our sweet Clarlsso rests in

peace. But this woman is without
doubt Agnes.

ThoreuKn I recounted what I kaew
of this poor creature. He sighed deeply
and said: ,

"All Is certainly for tho Istst. But
when your friend told me this very
evening, that I could not hopo to seo

my Emily upon earth, I received In my
heart a terrible blow. I hope that with
time I shall become able to thank God

for the part that He has done in this
matter, without any mixture of bitter
ness which now fills my heart, and
which even diminishes the joy of hay
lng been able to deliver this unfor
tunate victim from their cruelty."

Some moments after I fell into the
arms of my well beloved Paulino, who
was transported with joy at seeing me
but she was impatient to know how we

found ourselves finally united, and from
whence came thU increase of our num

lim irifc tit vtnt lib s Muftwi.
in. tt et rH-- t

, ,. ! ivs.ly, and vn!
t ii ) pc nd f,t our f'.'M. I ai.
;,, inoiiiitxl fti-t- and s foSli'wi'd

by hvt imtHttient emin - the same
William t h,m hi n often nk,,

M. IVaumoKt, wt leg that thelUr
l.i'l able to held l emtf alone tii

lur horw is.vd her by hi aid Upon
hi lioise and held br there by hT
veil. Arriving at the bottom of the
ravine, we tpHut a moment to let our
hore breathe, then Pauline said:

"Angcli'i'ic, I shall not havu a mo
ment's ret tin 111 I know who that nr

ster Is. Can It It) Auncs? Is there
any possibility that It Is another victim
of their barbarity?"

"SH-a- to her, Madame," said M.

Beaumont; "I doubt whether she Is

able to reply, for her head has fallen

ion my shoulder; hut she breathes
If it were not for that I should think It
were only a corpse. Ak her If she
knew my F.mlly."

"Did you know Clarlsso, my sister?"
id Paulino to her.
She repeated tho name In a half tone

and then murmured : "I ought to know
her."

"Where did you make her acquaint
ance?' asKou famine.

The sister made no response,
"Was she with you in tho dungeon?'1

continued my friend.
"Who knew hor?" responded the sla

ter. "Who l able to tell all the hor-

rible things which wero there? Death
is found there."

"Whore Is Clarlsso at prosent?" con
tinued Pauline.

"They told mo that she was in her
tomb under tho sod," said she. "Did
they not bury her?"

"What do they call you, my sister?"
said Paulino. "Aro you called Agnes?"

"I have no narno," replied the nun;

"they have torn my name away; they
have destroyed my memory."

She spoke in a low tone; then all at
once she gave a piercing cry, and clasp'
lng Edward's arm, said:

"0 my good sir! remove mo! they
wish mo to confess! they want me to
tell all! Tell them to tear away those
robes and veils. They have como to

question mo and deliver mo to the in

qulsltlon!"
"It Is useless," sold Edward, turning

to mo; "theso savages have destroyed
her reason. Como on! we lose time.
Go on before, for we have before us a
dlflleult path. When you arrive, wait
for u at tho beginning of the ravine."

(To bo Continued,)
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?'d if n y vil
Iniirl.d afl f th aids. htf was flit"

luf ftvmtW grWf bv.lllt sight of

her in turning narrow corridor whtth
) d on it side th tt-m-i t.uy ami on

th other inio th interli r of tins

Theoorrldor was vaulted and very

rWtirc, except In th window w here

fellaom rays of Unt from tho moon

which was now full. Al the. Instant

that my cycslookwl through thosom-corrido- r,

resting Uan tho white

cr, a new cry enmo to my cars, and I

saw tunny of the slaters flying through
tho cemetery and throwing themselves

at the foot of the cross, embracing It

with their arms, whllo a nnmlwr of

men followed them, trying totenrthem
from their refuse, kiuI pronouncing
inch frightful blnHjiheiuUd that my

blood ahmwt froro with terror. A mo-

ment later the figure of a man anitcarod

in tho paiwago. At night of mo ho ad-

vanced rapidly to cl.o m, but I es-

caped him and hurried the length of

the corridor eloUters which turned to-

ward the comotery. There hidden d

a column I hoped to escape y,

My heart beat with such a

force that I wh hardly able to dlxtln-guls- h

between the exterior nolneand

tho Inward tumult.
Tho people overturned tho Btatued of

the convent and raised Biich frightful
cried that I almost lost use of my twines.

But a moment of quiet restored mo.

Tho rnftlans who had attacked the en

ters, even at tho foot of tho ci'-ob- had

been called away to some other work of

destruction. H was a solemn scene

that I saw In the light of the moon

whoso brilliant disk was sometimes
covered with clouds and then throwing
a ray of light upon the white veils of

the sisters.

I was very anxious for my friend, and

ready to run all risks to rejoin her,
when some yolees foil upon my ears
and all at onoo a lot of men appeared In

the cemetery. Ono of thera seeing mo

stretched out his hand to solao mo

Fright had made me agile and I es

caped from him, and ru'hlng to a door
I struck him a despairing blow. Tho
door onened Into a room where tho
biers, pick axes, stools, and all the In

truments of burial were stored. Tho
door of this somlor place was worm

eaten, and yielded, but my pursuer had
tlmo to see mo distinctly, and I saw

that, although I had closed tho door,
he would soon force an entrance and
seize me.

CIIAI'TEH VIII.

DKUVKKANC'E.

Though I feared that I should stumble

among the coffins, I hastened on, and I

saw a glimmering of light through the
cracks of a door at the extremity of tho
chamber. Having reached this door I

was unable to open It, and I was hImhiI

to abandon myself to the most terrible
despair, not knowing to what Insult I

should bo iCX pom d on the part of tho
man whom I hoard coming Uthtnd me
when I recognized Instantly his voice
as that of a well bred man, tl ough the
accent was strange, as he pronounced
these words:

"The lady with the kotted veil has

nothing to fear from hlra who would

speak to her."
"Heaven be praised who has sent mo

a liberator!", I cried, extending my
hand to the stranger with a feeling of

perfect confidence.
"A Ulwrator, mndame!" replied ho

"we ought notj to hoe for too much
How shall we got away froir this
place?"

lie struck the door with so much
force that It trembled but It did not
give way.

"That Is not possible," said ho; "If
only we could reach tho garden."

I propose d to return, and I tried to
find another way, expressing to hlra my
frightful argulsh for the safety of my
friend Pauline.

"He asiured, Madame, she Is in
safety."

mn ociore ne was atue to soy an
other word, the flame of a torch lighted
tho room, showing us the pick-axe- s.

spades, and some bones heapod In the
middle of the room, and a colli n whose
shadow reached even to us. Iiy the
same ray of light I saw the features of
the one who had found me In so slngu
lar a place, and I had no doubt he was
the brother of Clarbso. But I did not
speak to him about bis sister, for
could not mention this sad subject to
him; besides I did not have the time,
for suddenly he seized me by the hand
as he had perceived an opening at the
left extremity of the room, and a way
opposite to the one where we had en
tered and towards which he drew me,
We were scarcely in the shadow when


